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A Sketch of the Life of Samuel Whitc
Ornithologist; :Soldj~r, Sailor, and Explorer.

By Hi'S' Son, So A, Wh:iJte, M.B.O.U.

XV.-THE ORNlTHOLOGIST AND SAILOR.

-A Trip to Wanumbi.-
In some bL'ief notes mt1,de by my fatqer, an,d dated from the

14th to 21st of July, he says: "About 1 p.m. on the 14th, 1
I~ade a start in. the largest boat, taking a crew of three men to
pull, apd one tp.xidermist. I gay~ instructions to make along
the South side of the channel in Which the yacht is lying, in a .
ve,ry short distance we. saw a wj(;le opening stretching away to
tl~e ~outhwith tb,e tide running up strpJlg,ly. I d~terJ;IJ.ined to
rj;ry it, a~d.steered tpe, b9at' for tb.e e..p.t.rall(;~. Ll:tter: jJ!. tAe



~ay I ascertained from the natives, that ,it was the Wanumbi
River. AJs we pulled' ull easHy with the tide.J could see that it
was a river or channel, and nbt a blind In1et. At the entrance
th!~ river was about 200 yards wide, with. dense mangrove
s~~~:ub on e~ther side. ..,Vter this it gradually narrowed for:.
Wbont foU'!.' mrUes, willen it struck off into severa;l
b!anche.s, .a~J?d I determined to follow t'he I'a,rgest, ,but
a,fier follo:wing it for another three or four miles. it rapidly:

. decreased in width and depth, and in a. shlJrt time ceased tb be'.
iQavigable at 'tOW water; lin fact the river ends in a;,
,malSS of bare .rocks of ,a kind of limestone like'
hardened. white clay, l,tnd appears to 'be coraline.
limestone, such as we fonndaH through the i,sl,and's,'
F,vesh water was, running into t!he rhe:r here at sevefall
~laces,' and what appeared curious, there is scarcely any soil
anywhere near. the place; yet there is a dense growth of seruo
growing as well-as mangrove trees. At the top, or where the
.ro·ck dries, ,at low water, isslituated the viUage of Wanumbii, .
consisting of two houses raised on 'piles in the usual way"
placed on apiece of rock about 300 yards from. the creek, and
surrounded with dense scrub, with the exception of a small'
piece ,of pa.rtly cleared ground, where there is ,shallow covering
of black rich soil"and which tlhe natives· cultivate. When 'we'
arrived the rocks were bare and dry near the creek, and it be-:
ing a'neap tide the water did not rise much that nig)lt, sO:.,,;e I

made our camp on t.he..bare -rocks; as-all the scrub was wet and
dirty after the continu~d heavy rains we ~ave had l:ttely, in
deed the day we started.was the :first fine day we have had for
a fortnight. Next morning we awoke with the water under us
a,nd all round. us, the :fite put out, 'and everything afloat, the
'water having cqveJ;ed eve.r;y; particle, ,of.the rock, 'So we had to
ta.ke refuge in tlie hottt. Seeihgseveral lHd praus lying up, I
determJi.ned to take pOl'ls:eS'sion:and -live ;in 'one if perDJJi:s;srron
;of the ,owner could be ,obtained; this, was' :soon IllJrranged, and
after the old cra.ft had the boat's sails thrown over, it"made a
T~ry respectllble dwelling, particularly ·so, as it rained all day,
-and night, then the weather cleared up, and the sun came out
ihotly.. I took my gunl1nd went [nto the scrub. Found' numer-.
nus tracks or paths} but after the heavy rains they were half
wli'y up to the knees ~n 'sticky mud) and the roots of trees also
stems lying about made walking very trying and troublesome.
J ,saw, villages of one or more houses and plantations every-,
'where dur1ng my raID'~Ies, frequently met. men on their way.
from one home-to another, always with a bow and a handful of
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I JliIrl'o'Ws, these men were always civil in s'ho,wing the
, iW;8Jy, , amd . ,invaria1:)ly begged' fora little tobacco; the
,:womeli were ,i'arelyseeilr; and! }f met sUdd~nl;y" thW
iran into 'the sCl'ulb titl I paslsed, blr' if nb:tive's' were
,with me they 1VO'uld srtapilJ on 'one s~de while we 'pias,se'd.
Birds were not. n-qmerous, the call of the great bird of paradise

· was heard several times, but they were found to be young
· males or females. The news of my doings. had reached
Wanumbi 'Qefore If!.e, and. all, the boys and'young men were off
huntin!? with their bows and arrows, and brought in hundreds
of d.iffe.rent things daily, All sorts of rubbish, from a piece

, of fungus to I3.lbird of paradise, each tpfl.e wrapped and' .tied up
, 'in a separ~te leaf. The'dealing and. bargaining for I thes,e
, tliings or such as I wanted. was at times laugpable, while at

ot)1er time very aggrayating. They 3Jl'e more persistent and
i ihaggling kina of del.\.lers, especially ilie Macltssar men, they
"nave no t(Jnscience, fr'equently asking a hundred times more
than they will take, and, never seem satisfied. These men will
present a thing twenty times after being refused, always with

, tl~e same ~ry" 'L'ombocoo (Tobacco) ,or Mania Mania (beads), or
·P~.s~ (knif!?), or. what~ver he may have asked for first. They
. will tryon man;y little scbemes in dealing, such as presentin.g
the '\}'orst article first. A man. will tie up single beetles in

",separate leaves and offer 'one, and. when that is purchased, he
"{will present ,another and SiD' on for 'a dozen times' he will .

'J I It' t

preseht a small b,ird, while the Test are 'bidden. in the cloth
aJr,ound his wais:t. I thi11'k these people have Ibut little food to

, spare as the insignificant quantities that were offered me were
, not worth sp,eaking, 9f. 'J;'wosinall sWElet:potatoes have be,en
,'offered for fifty tiI\les their value; one hen's egg, half a buncll
o'f bananas, one'.cocoanut, and' so on, if what they ask be paid,
iwhen they' frequently say "taUlba" (mo're). They swarm
aco'und the camp all day l'ong, fiN the place ,we live in, a~d will
not move to allow us to' .w:o~e albout to, ,get 'ou~ food, making a
,perfect balbel of voices" ,they .talk loud and, irrces1santly, they

,,3Il'e ,the noisiest 'People I ever came across,. Nevertheless they
,have many redeemUlg q)1alities, they are civil and obligingj if
it costs them nothing to 'be ,so highly good tempered and moral,

, anI'!- above all they are strictly honest, that is. they do not steal,
'l.l,lthough they pried into anything we had, they did not t~k,e
.anything without askin~, and 1 l,1ad many things laying rub9ut
"which were ;very teIP.pting~ esp.ecially.red bel.\.ds among the
young·people, a theft eould·be easily committeed, and J could
1I('ver find the thief. There ,were very many ,fine young men
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amongst the crowd, and I felt grieved to see the beastly habit
<Yf chewing "B"eetle Nut" carriell ·to excess, ,some of the older
men had ifueir features poosmvely' distorted through that
ihabit, if the habit is ,long continued.' gives'the mouth a moslt
ghastly.appearance. There are not ,so Iillany ibigibushy heads
of hair amongst these men. Most of them 'have their hair cut
short, some had their 'heads shaved. Most of the boys about
,tel). ,br twelve years of age were ,seen chewing the hordd COlli

pound of nut, leaves and lime. Men and boys were out every
day with their bows and arrows and shot me lots of small
hirds, g-reat lizards and frogs, besid~s cuscus, rats, and bandi
coots, it was hoHday and feast time at Wanum;bi w.hile.I was
there. The country all around our camp is low, and was
covered with a dense virgin scrub, and the soil does not seem to
'be deep anywhere. The birds were not numerous, and strange
to say, I did not see a single adult great bird of paradise. Rats
;were numerous and very troublesome about our camp. In
sects were not 'abundant. I 'secured 'a few go'od beetles) and
one day secured about twenty-five butterflies, and many of the
species were thos~ found over the ,North of AustJ.1alia. One
must bear in mind that the month of July is not the best by any
means for insects. Several times during: my stay here I have
taken two men and the boat at night 2Jnd pulled 'llown to the
yacht and back with the tide. I always choo.se the night, be
cause the air is cool and pleasant, and it surprised me much
not to find more siand flies ,and mo'squiiJoSi; they were not very
Troublesome. aJi:hough we were 'surrounded by mangrove
swamps. The ban~s .of the ,river :a:s we went to and fro pre
sented a very ibeautifuJI sight, the ban,l~s themselves :were low
and muddy, covered at high water, but the river
,was hidden )Jy. the rich green. foliage of the man
.groves, which reached' f,rom the water's edge ·to
.60 'Or 70 feet ·rubove it, to ·outward app'ear:ance' as
dense 'as a. wall witfh brea.l~Si here an'd there on either ,side when
small creeks, and inl'ets join the main stream. Along the
:river the .birlls were not so plentiful ruB would be expected.

. We :sa:w 's'carcely anything .with. the exception of a f~w small
,ldngfisher,g perched 'On bare :l::wti.g,g near the wat,er ,or on a man
grove root. To-da.y, the 20th. I 's:hifted camp .and came back
to ifue yacht for there is lonly Oockerell to' ,skin, and he is over.
tdone with maJteria!l coming. in. Th~ 'sa;me d'ay we arrived at
'the ya1c!bJt c'anO'es ,came down from W'anuJlllbi with specimens.
.' With ,the e:x:ceptionof. two wet dlay,s, the weruther fu'as been
,fine; the 'sky iSi 'a:lw;ays m'ore ,or lesls overcast, and the sun
comes ont 'at times very warm."
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, The day following my faJther's return to the yMht was a
-very 'hard one, for there 1\;ere maJ;J.y ispeci1!J.ens to skin; and h'e
. and Oock~~ell were going ,day and nighlt to catch up with the
material as it came in. " . ., _

~ l ~ :I

. Under date 'of the 21st IllV" father writeSl:-"Late last night
"and all day to-day Ooclmre}l 'and I hav.e ibeen ,sikinning,and
lhiwe not yet oleared up. I 'nave nOlw ob.tained several "great
:birds" from the .nativeis, but I ,am paying deamy :1)01' tlhem, for

, I wave tOi give a gun for each lone-guns which co'st me £3 15/
. ~ach; 'but I 'came J1ere expressly fOT the great bird of paradise,
; f.Uld I am deterlIl;ined to have them' at a:11 ,cQsrt. They aT'e only
~ found on two islands in the Arus, and are most glorious bi'l\ds,
.~s big '3.'S 3; crow, with. mosit beautiful fl,oaTing golJden plumes
:mol'e than two feet long. The bird is excessively ,shy, and
.Jives in the'densest part of the 'scrub's; the natives: alone know
,:their haunts. A number of birds· and other things came in
"to-day brought by the natives.'" N'ext morning early my
jfather and Oockerell were at it 'wgain, and i1:was not till nearly
,dark when :all the material wa,s fini,shed up. Oockerell
;cleaned up tlheskjnning ro'om while my father packed away
-specimens to make I"nom. A few .small birdsl came in that
-,day, and they were cure:d before turning in that night. 'rhe
,next morning, the 23'rd 'Of July, some natives ,came nff to the
\Y',3;cht very early, and' brought three full plumed Paradisea
fJopoda, and one ~alf-plumed bird. These were purchased with
guns., powder, and axe,s. Arter break/Jast Oockerell went up
the creek ,on the W okanside of the Watalee Gh'annel and re
:turned ill' tjhe eve,Thing with one King Eirel of Paradise
(Paradisea regia), and several :oi.1her 'species. Under the a:bove
diat~ S'amuel White writes :-"1 '1'emained on hoard to-day to
,~kin two or th'ree "greart bird,s", for I want to make sure o:f
,good skins. I lhave p'aI1d aWilly 3J great deal in: trade for these
birds no'w, but 1 find the' only way to get,t!he flare and' shy ·bird
is to offer an exhorbitnnt price for it. There are natives
1llunt~ng for the plumes of these 'birds in ~very part of Mykol"
.illnd W,okilll, and I feel 'sure these fine bir!dsl will be wiped ourtl
in the very near future. This everuing .31 few small birds' came
In. ~he weatp.er has been 'sh]owery all day." My fathe'l"
:wr.i:ting ag;ain"on the 24th says :-"1 kept my tw.(), taxidermist,s
in ,with me rto-day, for 1Jhe,re were many animals' and Jbird'sl to
,sikin., II have g1ve·p. orders :to: Oockerell to'. keep to the birds,
and h~ve put Andrews on to the m~m!mals:a;rid re!ptiles. The
latter does,'I!Jolt ma!ke ~s good 'a skin :of the birds as I would
like. Tihe nartIves were off in several luts' to-dlay, and 'bToug-h't
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'a:board'ien ,sma;ll birds and two ";Biln'l):tJ:gni,atti" .(great.:hir(l.s of
P,aradis,e). ,T.l!e. gun~ a1t'e ,all gbne ,J1I~'W, fl.Jld .it ;is, .aifficnlt,.to
idea:l with '~;ome' ,of these natives; '<they ,lmo-w. notr.w:hat tney,
,w,a,n,t. We hJave cleared up tlhis eVi?rilng, arid li,?>ve ll'ri spe,iii
.mens left to slcin. .The weatb~r h'a:Sr been .sJrowery; the firslf:
:str:orug wind [or several dlay,s blew for it few Ji:oUI"S to-d'ay:"
.The next day Hamuel White intenrde'd 'putting things strai~htjj

on bo:ard the y,acht, washing up, :ertc. He -often slaid: his Cialbin
Jwhere he kept hiis tvade ammunitioll' and ,a thotrs'and and 'one
;jiliingsl) "'Yas like a pawn slll'op" upside do'wn mfter haggling
.and ba:rtering with twenty or thirty n'3Jtives. From ,a, 1110ug,h
,note it appears ,that thirty to forty biTd,s came in: during tile
/dray besides maimrr:i:lJal'S, shells, rep,tile, insects, crustacea, etc.,
etc., so it can be easily seen that my iatheror any of his staff
;hiaJd little time. to clean'up. My faIthersay,s:- "Amongst the
,pirds br:ought in to-dlay were two fully~p!lumed "great Ibirds;',
altd ,one king ,bird. I have to pay very heavily for everything;
;as I can see iUs, the only way to' eltsure a supply ibeing :bmU'~
in. MiQist of iJhe men and the boysl about the is,land prefer.
,tobacco, but the W'onambi people want I'mrumla, mama" ('berad'S~

.for everything. mile people whovis~t us now up here are
plostly Aru men, the Mala~s, 'and Miaca,sisar men generany live
;near rthe c:oast. The we:wther is still ,showery,a;ltJrough we
Ihave a ,little sunshine Ibetween, the wind Iblew s,trongly and
.cool most of the day.

On Monday, 26th, my father and Oockerell ,stayed ,on Iboard
flkinning all day. Andrews did, ,some work amongst the mam
;maTs :and ;reptiles, but 'seems to have been given' up for op.d
jolb,s. He wal? not 'sluirte'd for h1rurd work in the tropiC's. ,J,t
"can 'be easily seen that the work of tr,ading with the natives
.was quite enough for my father without doing the bulk of th~

~'ldnning, and he over-ta:xed ,himself far too much. r.Dhe
prutives took 'so long in d'e'Ciding what they would take :/Jor the
JSltuff they brought in, h1aggled over it :ror hour:s, and the gre31t
.patul'alist could not l,o'se bios temper for it mJay offend them"
;!tIlld tiley would not 'come again. When a man !brought any,
,thing fo1' sal'e he Wlould ,slirt or ,s,'fJamd albout for an hrOUT at lerust
;before he co'U~d make up his' mind what price toaisk. When
Jhe ilid make ,an offer to de'a[ he would ask ,ten times a:s muc1;t
as he would take. They did· not m:Ind stan,d!ing about
)beiJween decl~s :filling up all the \sp1ace on the JlacJht S'O that 'it
~s wirth great difficulty the' crew cOl)ld move about. In
~ome notes upon tbiossn'bject my father Isa~s:.!-"I have made
It 8; practice n<YW to offer a fair price for w:hat is: offered', and
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jf refused, not to dear for that article a~ain at any price, so
,that some who· knp·'" me will nplt refuse the price I offer.
.Their g'reed at times knows no bounds. A man came the
other day with three casso,waries' eggs, and wanted a double
barrelled gun for them, and when he could not get what he
wanted he took the eggs away."


